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T
he last 12 years have wimessed a rransformarion of con

siderable magnirude in the bilateral relarionship berween 

Mexjco and the United States. The intensificarion of relarions 

berween che Mexican government and irs norrhern neighbor 

have raised, however, a series of quesrions abour the narure of 

both che new bond being forged and che methods used to 

strengthen ir. for example: What mechanisms have Mexican 

authoriries designed for approaching the United Srares? Under 

what conrutions has che bilateral negoriation developed? And, 

finally, have rhe means used resulted in a real benefit for Mex

ico? These quesrions are posired in a collection of essays pub

lished in The Estados Unidos Ajfair. Cinco ensayos sobre un "amor" 

oblicuo, a book presenting a crirical, evaluative and forward

lookjng view of the way Mexico has posirioned itself vis-a

vis- the United States from che perspecrive of our own politi

cal, economic and social weaknesses. 

There is no queslion rhat chis analysis will help readers grasp 

the complexiry of che intimare and problemalic proxjmiry of 

Mexico and che United Stares. In chis sense, the book propos

es a series of alrernatives on how to benefit from ir and how to 

achieve berrer murual undersranding. 

The book is ruvided inro five essays thar, when read together, 

revea! sorne of che most imporranr aspecrs of whar the author 

calls an oblique "love," thar is to say, a relarionship of unavoidable 

closeness, bue based on a sysrem of marked rufferences and vis

ible inequalilies. 

In rhe firsr chapter, Castañeda cricically evaluares the way in 

which Merico, parlicularly the Mexican elite, has favored a 

grearer approximarion to, though not undersranding of, che 

Unired Srares. The author believes rhar the weakening of the Mex

ican governmenr in the last few years with regard to its neigh

bor to the norrh can be seen in phenomena such as mjgracion 

and the negoriation and subsequenr signing of che North 

American Free Trade Agreement (NAITA) berween profoundly 

disparare partners. 

Based on chis, the auchor highlighrs the urgenr need for new 

srraregies and increased awareness berween both coumries. An 

objeccive diagnosis of Mexican realiry would allow us to iden

rify the weak poinrs in our economic and socio-polirical srruc

rure thar place us ac a ilisadvanrage during negoriations. In chis 

way, he alludes to rhe necessiry of fosrering a greater democra-
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cizacion of Mexico's policical syscem, generating a greater unity 

and cohesion in Mexican sociecy, as well as forging appropriace 

political leadership. 

In che second chapter, che author evaluares American de

mocracy in che concext of bilateral relations given che challenges 

it currently faces. He argues che need to transform (or adapt) 

che United States policical system and its instimtions in light of 

boch domestic and externa! changes in recenc years. Using the 

growing heterogeneicy of U.S. sociecy as a backdrop, Castañeda 

alludes co chree issues he feels co be crucial: che reviva! of accounc

abilicy co che vocers, che political syscem's lack of represencarion 

and its insensitivicy co che demands of a diversified sociecy and, 

finally, che deterioration of political debate and intellectual 

diversity with regard co majar nacional problems. Ali of these 

would result in a biased, unilateral vision of che issues shared by 

che Unired States and Mexico. 

The chird chapter, 'The Mexico-U.S. Migracory Crossroads," 

looks ar che situacion of Mexican emigrants and U.S. authorities' 

violenc reaction against chem, wichout refraining from poincing 

tO che responsibility of Mexican authorities in che matter. What 

is more, che author formulares a series of proposals related co 

che Mexican governmenc's capacity for negotiacion and decision 

making. 

The fourch part of che book, "Vive la Différence: lnequa

licy? ," conceived explicidy for che U.S. public, presencs a pano

rama of concemporary Mexico. The aurhor starts by recognizing 

rhat Mexico and che Uniced States are not only rwo diametri

cally opposed councries, bur char chey will always be so. This 

understood, he reviews che strong differences of economic, 

social and, above ali else, cultural origin chat have often been 

ignored on che assumption char rhe negotiations were berween 

cwo equals. These differences lead us, racher, co quesrion how 

to reconcile a relationship with the United States given such 

conrrasts. The arride emphasizes chat accepting chese funda

mental and permanent asymrnerries will become the true test 

of che fumre of our bilateral relationship. 

The last chapcer, "New Cycles of Mexican Affiiccion," ana

lyzes the momenc chat Mexican sociecy is experiencing. Here he 

describes che achievemencs that, from 1994 on, have given che 

country a new and complex reality, maintaining rhat rransform

ing che Mexican policical syscem is imperative. Castañeda con

cl udes rhar rhe true challenge for Mexico líes in how ir will 

manage co resolve its dilemmas over che long term: economic 

crises, lack of leadershi p, paralysis of che elite, polirical violence, 

corruption and governmencal inefficiency are che big obsracles 

rhac will have co be surmounred to secure a rruly democratic life. 

Despire che facr chat che evenrs have surpassed sorne of che 

auchor's ideas, rhe analyrical and pro-active nature of The Es

tados Unidos Ajfair. Cinco ensayos sobre un "amor" oblicuo, makes 

ir a fine compilacion rhat conrributes to a better comprehen

sion of rhe relarionship Mexico bas with che Unired Srates. 

Bibiana Gómez Muñoz 

Internacional relations specialist 

Translated by Dianne Pearce 
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